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The Kansas Qaesliaa Sii'.l lastlilptl.

The Senate bill aJ sotting Kansas into the'

Uhi'on t
with the L-compfon Constitution, and ,

acknowledging the rig r of th- people of that

Territory io alt r, amyiid,or aholi>> that Consti-

tution al libilun, CITI- up fr discussion in .

the National House of Representatives on Fiiurs-

day, the firsf iast. Ma. G DOIN ? ; of Ohi >, the

famous abolitionist an ! oae -n t ie most active

of the Aglti-L'Comptoii Congress- nen, objected
to a second leading of;tie lull, when, under the

rules, the Sneaker put th> question, the

bill be reject ', t V which waTd lermined in the

negative by a vote, of to ! 37. So the House (
refused to rej >it the Senate bill for t!}e aumis- ?
ion of Kansas wi'.b the Lecompton Constitu-
tion. "Ma. MONTGOMERY, of Pennsylvania, then

offered to am-nd the bill by substituting the !
"Crittenden amendment" ns modified by t!ie |

"Anti-Lecompton Democratic Caucus." This |
amendment provides that the C institution shall,

be sent back to the people of Kansas for adop-
tion or rejection, by a popular vo'e, and, in the

event of its adoption, authorizes the President

to admit Kansas into the Union by proclama-
tion. Should the Constitution be rejected, jt

gives the people of the Territory authority to

form a new Constitution by a Convention of

delegates duly chosen which shall submit the
same to the people, and if it be adopted by them
then, the President, as soon as it shall have been
made known to him that such Constitution was

so adopted, shall issue his proclamation declaring
Kansas a Slite of the Union, without further

'action on the subject on the part of Congress.
The vole being taken on this amendment, re-

sulted in its adoption, yens 120, nays 112. The
bill admitting.Kansas with tb" Lecompton Con-

stitution, thus amended, then passed the House by

the same vote as the preceding, 112 to 120. al!

tht Abolitionists, without a solitary exception,
voting in ftie affirmative! The amended bill
having been returned to the Senate, that body
refused to concur in the House amendment by
a vote of23 to 32, showing that that amendment
has fewer friends in the Senate than even the

original bill had opposers. H-nce, it wi.l be

seen, that the Kansas question will nest again
come before the House ami that (thanks to the
Abolitionists. Know Nothings and Dauglasitesl
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entered the halls of Congr-ss four months ago.

ABOLITION DIS!IONi:STT
The hypocrisy ofthe Kansas "Freedom shriek-

ers" lias become so transparent that no man,
no matter how doll his perceptive faculties, can
fail to see the cloven foot in every movement

they attempt to make. The discussion of the
Kansas question in Congress, has fully brought
to light the dark intrigue with which the slave-
ry agitationisls of the North expected to raise
themselves into place and power. It has shown
that th-ir operations in Kansas, have been
in opposition to, anJ not in favor of, making that
Territory a Free State. It has shown, beyond
the possibility of contradiction, that they had
the power in their own hands to make a Con-
stitution to suit themselves and that they refused
to exercise it. Tt has shown that they prefer
the violence and anarchy oi mobs to the s. ttled
quiet and peace of a regularly constituted gov-
ernment. Ithas shown that they desire strife
and paify warfare in Kansa, rather than a Free
State Constitution and an early settlement of
the difficulties which every good citizen of the
Union has for years depbrej. And why, you
ask, do these men demean themselves thus?
Why do they thus belie all their professions, and
whilst pretending to believe anti-slavery doc-
trines labor assiduously to advance t lie interests
and influence of the institution they pro/ess to
abhor ? We answer, because they prophesied in
the last Presidential campaign that ifMa Bu-
CN ANAN' would be chosen President, Kansas
would be made a Slave Stale and Ihey are de-
termined thai their propfcry shall be verified,
thinking thus ones more to arouse the prejudi-
ces of the Aorlhern people against the Demo-
cratic parly. For this reason it is that they act
to dishonestly. For this reason tlmy
time and again rejected the opportunity to make
Kansas a Free Slate, and for this reason their
representatives in Congress, on the first instant,
after all their furious denunciations of the
Lecompton Constitution, and after ail their loud
objurgations of the "peculiar institution," voted
in favor of admitting Kansas with that Consti- i
tution, which they say fastens slavery upon the'
people of that Territory forever 1 Where is the ;
man thai after this will b li-ve that the Aboli-!
tionists are sincere in their outcry for "Free-
dom ?" Where is the individual who does nut j
perceive the dishonesty of these unscrupulous
political knaves ? Where is the Democrat who
does not, now, see that GIDDINGS and GAUW and
BUELINGAMB and the ether anti-slavery pretend-
ers, are ready to vote for the extension of slave-
ry a thousand times, if by so ci icg they could
crush benea.'h th-ir tb.e great bulwark
of American LjT : ti . D-m ratic party ?

?The war spirit s- en sto he tip to fever heat
in Philadelphia. T-n companies, each of one
hundred men, have been raised by those bavin?
charge of the rendezvous, at the armory of the
Cadwallader Grays, for service in Utah, as soon
as volunteers are called for.

Till: "MONTGOMERY AMENDMENT "

The bill passed by the National House of

Representatives admitting Kansas into the Onion
with the Lecompton Constitution, is an effectu-
al vindication of the wisdom and integrity of
PKESIDENT BUCHANAN from the vile and vehe-
ment assaults of hisVnemies. It is not only this,
but it is also an acknowledgment on the part
of those who have so strenuously opposed his
Kstms poliev. tl.-il they were not sincere when
tl v denounced the Lrcompton Constitution as

a ov.vin !le"and, by implication, stigmatised the
Pi-di-mt as a "swindler." Whether Mr.
M-'NTr.oMER v, when he offered his amendment

t . ?!-. Senate bi'l, designed to draw such a via-
dirati >n ami acknowledgment from those who
would give it their support, we know not, but
this we do know, tfiat he and all the other Anti-

Lecomptonites, whether Abolitionists, or Demo-

crats, who voted for that amendment, have most

emphatically rebutted the charge that PRESI-

DENT BUCHANAN intends to deal unfairly with
tli? people of Kansas. That amendment gives
the President more power over the affairs of

Kansas than he has ever had since the hour" of
his inauguration. Indeed, it deprives Congress

of all authority over its admission into the
Union and invests the President (him who the
supporters of that amendment declared was the

advocate of a fraud) with power to admit it by
his own individual act! Tf this is not an ad-

mission that Ms. BUCHANAN is a wise and up-

right man, nay that his honesty and wisdom

are equal to the honesty and wisdom of both

Houses of Congress, then we don't know what

the word admission means.

But this delation to tbt* President of the

poiver to admit Kansas into the Union, is a

very objectionable feature in MR. MONTGOM-

ERY'S amendment. The Federal Constitution
savs, "New Slates maT be admitted by the CON-
GRESS into the Uni >n." The Constitutional
authority is here given to Congress , not to the

President. Hence MR. MONTGOMERY'S amend-
ment is clearly in violation of the Constitution,
and Congress would s jt a mist dangerous prece-
dent by adopting it. For, have we not had
evidence enough to convince us that there is a

political parfv even now in existence which
is desirous ofelevating men to the Presidency
who are ready and eager, for sectional purposes,
to repudiate the C'ms'itution altogether? And
should it ever the fate of this Union that

that party should succeed in electing the Chief

Magistrate ol the Nation, and should Congress

then follow the examp'e of MR. MONTGOMERY
and place the question whether a certain territo-
ry should be admitted into the Union, in (hat

man's hands for settlement, would there not be
great danger that such 'erritory would be admit-

ted with an anti-r-publi tn Constitution a

But this is not the only part of MR.
I MONTGOMERY'S bill to which we object. That

tion, or rejection, and if it be rejected, authorizes
the formation of a n a w Constitution, the man-
ner of forming which it prescribes. Now, in
the first place this would have the effect of
giving the Abolition ru'hans in Kansas the
opportunity to fight three or four years more,
with one another an J with the peaceful citizens
ofthe Territory, about making a Constitution,
and would give the Abolitionists in the States
material cl which to manufacture "bleeding
Kansas" stories for the next Presidential cam-
paign, which is.exactly what those very patri-
otic gentlemen desire. In the second place, it
would not absolve the President from the cares
and responsibilities of maintaining the federal
authority in Kansas until Jim Lane and his as-
sociate rebels would see fit that it should. The
Kansas difficulties would n ! b/localized in the
Territory, but would still exist as h retofore, the
United States being a parly on one side and the
"People of Kansas" on the other. In the third
place, this proposition involves a violation of
one of the cardinal artic b s in the creed of De-
mocracy, and is in euvct contravention of one
ofthe provisions of the Kansas-Nebraska Act.

1 he latter declares 'hat the people of the terri-
tories "shall be feft p rfi ctty free to form their
own institutions in th ir own way." Mr..
MONTGOMERY -amendment refuses this freedom,
and dictates to the people of Kansas how they
shall form iheir Constitution. Therefore, we
are opposed to this bill, though we think its
passage by the H ."is" was as great a triumph for
Ma. BUCHANAN as it was a ridiculous stultifica-
tion of themselves by his enemies.

The Stale Canals.
The bill proposing to sell the <tate Canals to

to the Sunbury and lane Railroad Company,
passed the lower house of the Legislature, on
the first inst. We learn that it has been con-
siderably modiued an.i that it is not so objection-
able as originally. It will, doubtless, pass the
Senate, though, we think, by a close vote.

Death of a Distinguished Man.
Da. J. K. MITCHELL, Professor of the Prac-

tice ol Medicine, in the Jefferson Medical Col-
lege ol Philadelphia, died in that city on Sunday
:isf. lie was distinguished as a man of great
literary as well as scientific attainments.

MIWiIOTLL.
MR. JONATHAN lIORTON has opened a public

house in the building lately occupied by Ex-
Sh riff Alsin, immediately opposite Dr. Harry's
Drug Store. MR. lIORTON is a gentleman who
understands his business and we do not doubt
that he will ketpa most excellent house.

Destroyed by fire. ?The Allegheny Gate-
house, on the Glade Road, in Somerset countv,
was destroyed by fire,'on Wen. shay, the 31st
ult. Furniture and other goods to the value of
about three hundred dollars, were consumed.
The fire was communicated to the ceiling from
the stove-pipe and was unnoticed until ?t was
too late to extinguish the tlames. The Gate-
house was kept by MR. R. A. SMITH.

From U asliiiigton.
[Correspondence of the Bedford Gazette.]

WASHINGTON CITY, April 1, ISfiS.
Democratic landmarks Young men?J trnes

Buchanan.
It is no doubt as desirable, as it appears inevi-

table, that the p? ople.of this country should be

divided into two parlies. But there is a moral
obligation, ifnot a political consciousness, foun-
ded on experience and perceplion which can
and should determine every citizen how far
partizan feeling should involve the best interests
ofhis country. It is possible that a true patri-
ot may err through misapprehension or party
zeal, and unintentionally lose sight of the gen-
eral good, lint at this period of our national
history, there are unerring landmarks set up
by the wise and good, upon which is carefully
engraved the experience of those who have gone '
before, whose ability and patriotism it ill be- !
comes us to question after the years of peril
their experience has withstood?an experience
which has advanced our country to the summit
of power and influence among the nations.
There are irue lesls by which we may with
safety shape our political predilections; and
that rashness which misjudges, can hardly find
excuse short of madness ox treason. It is ex-

tremely dangerous to rush headlong after polit-
ical abstractions without applying those con-
servative restrictions which time and experi-
ence have sanctioned, and which at this day
should be candid !y examined, and our course
should be determined by the result of the calm J
deliberations of reason and judgment before we j
proclaim our opsnious to the world ar.d enforce i
them by our influence.

What is the standard bv which we are to
determine our political course l h it to

found in til" hopes of advancement upon soma
specious hobby ? Is it discovered in the dreams
ofsome eccentric visionary, who seeks to ride
into consequence upon the popular fide?by
presenting some alluring scheme, some undi-
gested creed, or some fallacious absurdity sud-
denly to the passions of men, an i pushing it to
final action b fore reason can examine or judge-
ment perceive its tendency, which must end in
remorse, and which will require years of re-
pentance to undo ? Is the standard of our pol-
itical bias perceived in some new and startling
regeneration of old associations, whose time-
worn habiliments are not sufficient to hide the
deformity witir which it was originally invested,,
whose advent and existence were a series of
fearful visitations, oi humiliating confusion and
deUal ? Shall we depend upon the opinions of
men whose names we have learned to venerate?
Tiie discomfiture and disappointment of numer-
ous intellectual prodigies who have figured
in our political history, are tremendous ex-
amples to caution us against such dangerous re-

liance.
What then i 3 the rule by which the young

man can safely plant ifts j diiical standard in_
which he may confidently anchor his politi-
cal faith? L-thim be advised to consult the
conclusions of mature judgment in seasons of
tranquility. Let him follow the admonition's
'of an honest purpose, and let him appeal to his
own consciousness, unmoved by selfish consid-
erations. Let him rely upon the results of long
continued experience of successful admiuistia-

j itu... the affairs ot the nation, and through
which she has

mresent transccnJ-I ent dignity, lunar and prosper.,., \u25a0

XIIHUJI 111*"! 1 , V ,

source of cot ider.ee \u25a0' tim j. .. . j n
principles, that gives t i the Democratic party
its powerful influence, its proud distinction, and
us wonderful stability, li L this that recom-
mends its tenets mot powerfully to him who
arms at political uprightness?-that gives to tli
Democracy such pleasant earnest of its futte
prosperity and power.

ihe present Democratic organization is ft: ?
result of Iranscendant ability, with years of pa-
tient labor, of anxious solicitude, of unremitted
watchfulness ana the most determined energy,
v. uich have been followed by the most trium-
phant success. It has stood" the trial in ever*
possible form. It has lived down all opposi-
tion. It has stood unter.rified and untr&mmelec

\u25a0 'itrough all those scenes of national peril, when
wealth and influence and talent were combined
io crush if, and it has manfully battled, anc
kept the citadel. It has watched over the in-
terests, directed the diplomacy, and most sue.
cessfully applied the legislation of the nation to
its ever varying circumstances and broad am.
comprehensive progression, with a conservative
liberality which more than any tiring else
makes the great distinction between the Demo-
cratic and all the opposition parties; and this
has been most emphatically the case for two-
thirds of our national existence, and in all its
periods of peculiar peril; and tiie parly which
has been instrumental in producing the present,
glorious position of this republic, and the won-
derful perfection ot our political machinery, is
entitled to the confidence and admiration of:
every true lover of his country.

At the head of this party now stands JAMES]
BUCHANAN. This great man is now battling;
for a great principle, the right of the people to j
regulate their affairs in "their own way'"?and!
like JACKSON, is opposed by a formidable array
of able but unscrupulous men. Rut (be Presi-
dent is calm and immovable, conscious that Iris
judgment isjigbt. Knowing full well that he
will be sustained by his countrymen. Lt the'
Democracy then standfast by" Pennsylvania's]
favorite son. Let !h young men?the hope iof our Republic?cling to him as the surest :
trust of their political safety, anj ail will be \u25a0
Well. n

[Correspondence of the Baltimore Son.]
WASHINGTON, April 4.

The Coalition Culminated?Lecompton Sure to
Pass ?.U/?. Pug/i I port Douglas anil the
Crittenden Amendment?*-Docalized" vs.
Nationalized.
As I observed in my published letter of Sat-

urday, the coalition has culminated, ft cannot
and will not stick together. The black repub-
licans have made the worst record for them-
selves, and the democrats need not now be
afraid to mrel them on the stump. Not onlvwill Lecompton pass clean but the democrats and
national men who vote for it will be able to
sustain their positions triumphantly at home.

Mr. Pugh s speech in the Senate, on the mo-
tion to adhere, was the best argument against
the Crittenden amendment that could be madeand knocked the speech of Mr. Douglas, ill
which the latter begged hard to settle the"" Kan-
sas business and "to iocalize the irritating ques-
tion," higher than a kite. Mr. Pugh proved
that the Crittenden amendment settled nothing
bnt would renew the war worse than ever'
Congress, not the President, has the power toadmit new States. Air Buchanan dots not as-
pire to the dignity of an autocrat.
/It is to be remarked that Mr. Harris, in theHouse, voted with the black Republicans to re-
ject Kansas altogether. This was to keep the

G'ongrressiosml*
WASHINGTON, April I. House. ?Mr. Ste-

phens said one o'clock having arrived, h" moved
to take up the Senate Kansas bill. The bill
was read once, when Mr. Giddings objected to
the second reading. Under the rule, the ques-
tion occurred, shall the bill be rejected?

Mr. Stephens demanded the yeas and nays.
The vote stood 90 yeas, 137 nays,

p"* The bill was then read a second time.
Mr. Stephens said he would not now discuss

the bill, having understood that a substitute
was to be submitted. He gave way to Mr.
Montgomery, who offered the Crittenden sub-
stitute as amended by the anti-Lecompton Dem-
ocratic Conference. The substitute as thus a-
mended, proposes to a dip it Kansas into the

. Union, and to refer the Lecompton Constitu-
; lion to the vote of the people ; in the event of
: its rejection, a Convention to be called to form
; a new Constitution ; and to be allowed one rep-
J tvsentafive in the House of Representatives till
| the next federal census.

Mr. Montgomery said he had p.o remarks to

i make, lie ha 1 furnished copies to the members,
! and was rpady to supply others,
j Mr. Quitman offered a substitute, which is

' the same a-the Senate bill, with the amis-ion
ofthe declaration clause, that the people have
the right at all times to"alter or amend tht-ir

7-Canstitution in such manner as they may think
? proper, he.

i Air. Humphrey Marshall wished to amend
i the original Senate bill, by striking out the same
i clause prop ped to be o iiitU-d in .\lr. Quitman's

' | substitute.
Mr. Stephens refused to yield the floor for

'""that purp j". Me demanded the previous
i question.

Air. Marshall wanted Air. Stephens' n fu-
' sal to be borne in mind and entered on the
L| record.

j Tiie question was taken on Mr. Quitman's
sub :itule, and it was negatived ; ? eu.-, 7 2; nays,

! 160.
! ' Mr. M-sstgom-Ty's substitute was adopted ;

5 i yeas, IJO ; nays, fid. (Applause in the gai-
'

I | The ll.vise proceeded to vote on the bill as

: amended, and the Special Kansas Bill, as amend-
' ; ed by Mr. Mrntgoruery's substitute, a as passed;

" j yea*, 120; nays, 1 12.
at' yk'i'he vote on Air. Montgomery's substitute is

or-1 the fo.vn ATWoofIHMTV'. t.toan-bn tm :>o. ;i, r>n ti
p~l cGaf, oingrTaUl.

! Blatr, Bliss, Bray tun, Bu(flr:ton, Burlingamej
j Burroughs, Cempbell, CVw, C.bafi.-e, Char,man,

' | Clark ofCt., Ciark of V., CJawson, Clark B.
| i Cochrane, ft >c!.ere!l, Coliax, Coxitis, Corode,

Cox, Cragi: , Curtis, Damerviih-, Davis,ofMd..
"; Davis, of Ind., Davis o! Mass., hUvis, oflowa
J Dawes, Dean, Dick, D Jd, D rrfl'ee, Lhie, En-

g'|sh, Earr.su o. th, Eenton, Euhw, Tester,
Giddings, Giiman, Gilmer, Gooch, Goodwin,

j Granger, Groesbeck, Grow, Hail,of Ohio, Hall'
of Alass., Harlan, Harris, of Aid., Harris, of I i!..
Haskin, Hickman, Hoard, Morton, Howard

i Owen Jones, Kellogg, Kels.-y, Ktig .re, Knapp'
Kur.ale, of i enn., Lavvrence, Leiter.

jLtvejoy, McKibben, Marshall, of Kentucky,
Afjrshalj, of 111., Alatfeson, AIontgornery, Mor-

j 2-4n, Morill, Morris, of Pent)., Morris, of HI.,
j Morse., of Maine., Morse, of N". Y., Alott, Mui-

' j ray, Micirolas, Olin, Palmer, Parker, Pendleton,
j Pettit, Pike, Potter, Paftle, Purviance, Ricaud,

i Ritchie, Robbing, Roberts, Royce, Shaw, of
i Illinois, Sherman, of Ohio, Sherman, of .\.' Y.
j Smith, of Illinois, Spinner, Stanton, Stewart, of
j lynm, Tappan, Ihayer, fhompsun, Tompkins,

J underwood, Wade, Waibridge, Waldron, Wal-
ton, Washburn, of \, is., VVashburn 4 of Me.Washburn, ot Illinois, Wilson, Wood.

A'uys : ?Messrs. Ahi, Anderson, ArnoldAtkins, A very, Barksdale, Bishop, Bocock, Bon-
i ham, Bowie, Boyce, Brance, Bryan, Burnett,
i Burns, Caskie, Clark, of Missouri," Clay, Clem-

ens, Clmgman, Cobb, John Cochran, Corninr
i (-rarg, of Mo., Craig, of j\". C., Crawford, Ctir-
iw ' ?Vi n

.'
av,s , of Miss. Dewart, Dimmick,

; Dowdeil, rafmunson, Elliott, Eustis, FaulknerFlorence. Garnett, Gastrell, Giilis, Good, Green-
wood, Gregg, Hatch, Hawkins, Hill, Hopkins,Houston, Hughes, Huyler, Jackson, Jenkins

j jfftel I. Jones, of 1 enn., J. Glancy Jones, KeitfKel.y, Kunke!, oi MJ., Lamar, Landv, Leidv
m iie^|acl^',?kQwn , Mason/Maynara',

\u25a0 Miles, Alrlrer,Millson, Moore, Niblack, Peyton '?
j 1 hillips,Powell,Quitman, Ready,Regan, Rerlly'

] Ruffin, IWI, bandidge, Savage, Scales, Scoit!Searing Seward, Shaw, of X. C., Shorter, Sick-
i Us, Sing.eton, Smith, of Tenn., Smith, of Va.
, Stalfworlh, Stephens, Stevenson, Stewart, of

. ALL, labot, Taylor, of N. Y., Taylor, of La.,jSfff? //', VVarren ' Walk ins, White,Wh.tely VVrnsbw, Woodson, Wortendyke,Wright, of Ga., U right, of Tenn., Z.llicoffer.Ihe vole on the passage of the bill, as amen-
l "°y Mr. Alonlgomery's substitute,-is pre-
| cis.dy similar to the above.

-A man named Robert Garns is in jail atChatnbersburg, Pa., on a charge ofkidnapping.
?Mr. Buckalew has introduced a bill to or-

ganize a department of Railroad statistics.

CALTCOLb, AILSLINS, and other "mods just
received at Reed and Minnicb's. Call and ?

them. ee

April, 9, ISSB.

Med lord Acadeiij y.
The Summer session of this Institution willcommence on Alondav, April 2 ls'.
The efficient C'ountv Superintendent of Pub-ic Schools, Rev. H. Heckerman, will assist inthe mstruction ot youth during the corning

q.uitir. Persons, therefore, wishing to pursue
a course of study with the view ot prepar n!themselves to leach in our Common Schoolsw.H enjoy rare advantages ,n connection withthis Institution.

.

GEO - W. AUGHINBAUGH, P nnApril, 9, 185S.
'

TREASURER'S SALE
Ol unseated lands and town lots in Bedford county.

A6REEABLY to the yrrovisions of an Act of Assern-
Jj||, directing the mode of selling unseated lands lor

and for other purposes, passed the 13th of
-March, 1815, and the supplements thereto parsed
the 13th day of March, 1817, and the 12.5th of March,

! 1831. The Treasurer of the county of Bedford here-
j by gives notice to all persons concerned therein, that
unless the county, state, school and road taxes due
on the following tracts of unseated lands, situate in
Bedford county, are not paid before the day of sale,
the whole, ar such paits of each tract as will pay the

; taxes, and the costs chargeable thereon, will be sol i
\ at the Court House, in the Borough of Bedford, on

! the second Monday of June, next, (11th day,) for the
arrearages of taxes due, and the co-t accrued there-
on; ami said sale will be continued from day to day
until ali are disposed of

SAMUEL DAVIS, Treasurer.
Acres. Warrantees or Owners. Taxes.

Jirdfoid Towns/itp.
300 Margaret Diehl, $ 88
101 James Tubman. C SO
03 Thomas J Bennett, 1 72

Broad Top Township.
130 James Kntncan, 13 20

8 James Kntrrcan, 00
51 Win T Dougherty, 13 02

300 John Belts, 3 40
03 Jacob Myers, 3 00

403 John Bellman, 15 00
402 140 per- William Bonn, 11 40
203 50 per. Win. Lane, C74

30 Lewis T. Watson, 60
j 200 John Devereux, C 00

I 427 Mary Montgomery, 7 88
j 205 Xewlan and Marshall, 5 00
421 John Montgomery, 8 02
339 Stephana & Co., in Wright of Shreaves, 10 10

30 Hathmell Wilson, 1 30
5 Aaron Evans, 12

2G5 Jos. Figard, 1 r,S
00 Wrn. Figard, 2 3-1
39 Hathmell Wilson, 48
28 do do 30

100 do do ) SO
00 John King, 3 50

Colrrant Township.
600 Samuel Williams, 2 01

90 Jos. and Emanuel Diehl, 81
45 Win. Smith, 73

Cumberland Valley Township.
397j John Sample, 5 90

Hope we/I Township.
200 John Coriy, 1 20
150 James Howard, S8
101 Richard Moan, 4S
120 John Cheney, 52

I 104 Joseph Moan, 48
109J Samuel Moan, 48

j 121 "35 per. Al-x. Moan, 24
| 200j John Mcllney, 52

j K'2 Timothy Moan, 21
j 200 54 per. 1-rael .Mo3ti, 28

| 190 50 per. Zac. Moan, 21
222 Elizabeth Piper, 24

j 212 20 per. John Boyd, 21
1211 05 " Wrn Davis, 24

! 216 60 J 1-sheila Davis, 21
23QJ Wm Piper, 28
238 John Hardin, 28
221 Ignatius Hardin, 2S

131 123 per. James Wilson, 52
187 10 " David Piper, 21
125 George F. Albert;, 1 20

I '' 2 57 per. Stephen Moan, 4S
312 Daniel Kerr, 9 00

Samuel Livingston's heirs, 72
2S George Wishart, 40

Harrison Township.
1 D33 "Nicholas Knight, 21

J.t' rly Township.
j 00 Abel Putl, 70
i 473 81 per. Hannah Alberli, 525
j lis Mariah Aibreti, 10 05
i S'U George IIKay, 1 4S

\u25ba Londonderry Township.
i 4 -3 Joseph Gardner, 1 36
] 150 John Sadler, 1 SO

L'rpier Toiritship
j 200 A liner Rodgers, CO

Joust i'; iidene*.

ifn ss
J lax da- tvezrab Logan, 120

| f'O C' 2 ' Charles Logan, 120
IPO ,5 " John Cavan, 120

1 lijinas Cavan, 1 20\u25a0' \S per. Thomas Logan, 120
|1 H> 103 " Alex. Cavan, 120

Solon-.on Witllama. 40

i "'0 Jacob Ritehev, 3(5
I rune is Gibbs, JQ

! *O3 Isaac Gavin, 1 55
I IVest Prot' .letter.

Woliam Paxton, 30
Du .ley Daugherty, 2 go

S t. Clair Township.
! 4 mt Jacob Ink's Heirs, 4c
I 20i DaviJ M.'Robert, 1 20

James Ross, 1 204' 1 William Snively, 1 09
Henry Koontz, 50
Southampton Township.

290 James Riggs, £g
Paul Ward, j 30
Patrick Ward, 1 55

I *'l} Joseph Ward, I 04j 953 Jonathan Ward, 1 ot
Isaac Hunter, 2 OS

? P. Clingeman, 1 20
Union Township.

' '' 9 John Sw.nggait, 7 90
Leonard Swaggart, 10 61

2®f Alexander Gardner, 3 90
l)r Wm Smith, 1 78

49 Samuel Burket, , 50
G3 Jo!in*"Shee, gg
1"0 James Johnson, 2 5S
69 Frederick Snider, 60

Jeremiah Jackson, 553
411J Jacob Swaggart, .4 33

Wm Pierson, 10 36
Ebenezer Branham, H OS
Conrad linler, 1 50

296 Christley Bowser, 9 72
George Laib, 131
Jacob Burket, 2 07L.> 9 Peter Shoenberger, 18149 Samuel Burket, 1 40
Hugh Porter, 4 02
Griffith Evans, 10 00'

; Philip Stine, 3 73"
' John Martin, 11 64

John Saylor, 10 32"G9 Wilson Hunt, 10 30
43SJ S r °tt- 10 22 !
!,U Dr P Shoenberger, 2 ?C" !

40
do do 44S
do do 43
MtJJ'e tVoodberry.

\u25a0toil Daniel Montgomery, 19 04
William Montgomery, 3! 14

.'{l Mcllna, 14 38
*' Daniel Montgomery, 10 90

Daniel Montgomery, 4 40
Jacob Strock, 1 lot no. 72 42

do do 1 lot no, 74 106
otrt in

'"'/< Woodbtrry Townskip.-16 10J per. Isabella Davis, o.

2
55 100 JohnSHetrick, 28

Piper,

A. Mhooks.
Book Binder and Stationer,
-Ao. of Market-Street, ilarrisburg, Pa.

STITE CiPim BIMIERI.
?" F '

?

SOb
ß

Cr! berf "l!>' Prepared to furnish County
chant fc' s°l a"d Insurance Companies, Mer-
elt ' Wi! h a!l kindg of n!a <* Books at pri-[n a stvl

" 'key "" be P" r< ' ha^t l any where, and
01DSnirTi\r?°!f l'"rabl - ,han city makeBO °Kb, LAW BOOKS, PERIODICALS, &c.

AH , . ,"d loan
-

v sf y' e or pattern.

cut*!!. 1 "nU Fancy Kul,ns neat 'y -

edfo order
Fre "ch and American Stationery furnish-

Stationary, &c, sent by
Dress *l5 1 filled and forwarded by ex-press Binding, etc., can be sent me bv 'same

Th-' t
,

a,MS ® ,he "'anner in which it is to'bedone.lie patronage' of the citizensof Bedford and vicin-
ly;:;. e TCt Un / a'"< 1 would beg leavejo refer a,l who have work to Maj. Samuel H? Ta'eProthonotary. Give me a trial.

t, ,
.

GEO. A. BROOKS.Ilarrisburg, April 9, lS,ss-2m.

ry SHERIFF'S SALE.
B virtue of Mindry writ*of Ft. Fa., to me direct,
eu, theie will be sold at the Court House, in th*borough of Bedford, on Monday, the 3d day of Mev
1858, t 1 o'clock, P. M., the following detcribedReal Estate, to will

One tract of land containing 170 acres, more orles;j about 100 acres cleared and under fence, with
a two story log house with kitchen attached, and log
barn thereon erec ted?also, an apple orchard there-on?adjoining lands of James CUike, on the south-
east, and tr.e Juniata river or, the north and west
situate in Lib- riy township, Bedford county, and taken in execution as the property of Jacob Snider.

ALSO?One tiact of laud containing 100 acre*
more or less; about 50 acres cleared and under fence'
with a log house and log barn thereon erected? !*?'
some fruit trees thereon?adjoining lands of Will'arnFletcher, William Robtson, Charles Lino, and other,
situate in Southampton township, Bedford rbnntv'mid taken in execution as the property 0 f G ?reJ
Clankley.

ALSO?One tract of land containing 60 acre,
more or less; about -10 acres cleared and under fence
with a two story dwelling house, tenant home anillog stable thereon erected?also, an apple or, hat r
(hereon?adjoining lands of Daniel L. Del : sugb,
Lawrence Jamison, and other.-, situate m SuW#
Spring township, Bedford county.

ALSO?AII Ktnanuei Easter's right, til!,-, inter
est and claim, in and to one tract ci land containing
35 acres, more or less; about 12 acres cleared and
under ier.ee, with two log dwelling houses, frame
stable, and a three storv frame grist-miil thereon
erec ted?adjoining lands of Samuel Beckly, Jacob
Miller and others, situate in St. Clair township. Bed-
ford county, and taken in execution as the proper!*
of Emanuel Easter, deft.

ALSO?The undivided three-eighth part of a cer-
tain tract ol land, containing 17b acres more or less;
of which about 20 acres are cleared and under fence'beirg the same tract conveyed to defendant, Horr-
kiuh Easton and others, by A. W. Evans and wiie
by deed in the Rocotders Office in deed book, A. B.'
page 151?adjoining lands of A. W. Evans, John
Mct'ai.la,, Kesler £ CO., and others.

ALSO? 1 he undivided one-third part of a tract oi
land, containing 205J acres, more or less: of which
about 10!) acres are cleared and under fence, with 2
apple orchards, and having thereon erected 2 dwel-
ling houses and 2 barns, it being the seme [and con-
veyed to deft and oihcis by Wm. Anderson. S-,
deed book, page 343?adjoining lands of Asa Duralt
and others.

ALSO?The undivided one-fourth part of a tract
of land, containing 97 acres, rr.oreor less; of which
about 10 acres are cleared and under fence, it bein
the same land conveyed to defendant and others bv
Sep: ?riici.s Foster and wife, by deed dated March
:>di) IS-j7?a ijo.i.ifiy lands of i'. chard Foster, John
Lair, JaT.es L- .part's heirs att l others.

ALSO ? The undivided live-sixteenths of a tract
of land containing 130j ceres and 30 perches,
more or less; of which about 30 acres are cleared
a..d under let.ee, being the tame land conveyed to
defendant and others by Ephriam Foster, adminis-
trator of lticfcard Foster, by deed dated June Ilth

?adjoining lands or Asa Duval), John Lair and
others.

ALSO?AII defendants interest in and to a tract
of land, unimproved, containing 338 acre, more or
less: bounded on the east by lands of James I'atton,
andAbr'm Del,man, oti the west by tire Juniata riv-
. r an.: Daniel Young?surveyed on a warrant to de-
fendant and Jame> Pat ton, dated Feb., 18th, 1851,
a!! situate in Broad Top township, Bedford county,
and taken in execution as the property of Hezekiah
Easton.

ALt?o?-All defendants, Rudolph Hoover aud Ja-
cob Teeter's interest, in and to a certain story and

i a half frame weather boarded house, being 50 l'eet in
i front and 2-3 feet back, end the lot or piece of ground

and curtilage appertaining thereto?adjoining lands
of Jack-on Gaibraith on the rorth-ea.t corner, ami

1 lands of Rudolph Hoover, or. ali the other sides, Ss j.
uate in Middle vYoodberry township, Bedford coun-
ty, and taken in execution .-.3 the property of Ru-
dolph Hoover a; J Jacob Teeter, defendants.

ALSO All defendant", Daniel Metzgar's right,
title, interest and claim in and to a tract of land,
containing about 112 acres, more or less; about 3'J
acres cleared and under fer.ee, with a two store loj
house and log barn thereon erected?aJjoining lands

: n A1-tz-*ar. William Showman and wife, ando.her.-, s ae in Ilarn-on to'.vnsnip, Deamru v*>uu
ty, and taken in execution as the property of L>an-

| iel Metzgar.
ALSO-One lot of ground in the town ofHope-

Wejl, (routing 30 feet on Mifflinstreet, and extendingback iOO feet, with a two story plank bon>e anda smoke house thereon erected?adjoining lot of
Barridollar, Lowry and Co., oa the north, and lot of
Henry iv. blrong on the soulh-east.

V, 1
-;
0- °ne k>t °J" ground in the town of Hone-

weii, fronting about 150 feet on Wood Street and a.bout 120 feet on Broad Street, and extending back tomill-race, and lying three square, with three twostory rough cast dwelling houses, blacksmith shop
shoemaker shop, and i:n shop thereon erected.

''

ALSO?AII deiendan's right, titleand interest in30 acres ot unimproved coal land, warranted in the
. name of John L. Giove?adjoining lands of JohnCessna, Esq., the Hopewell and Iron Company, ai d
others. 1 \u25a0"

ALSO?One tract of unimproved bottom land,
known as the Adam Young tract, containi" 25 acre*'more or less?adjoining the Juniata river on thenorth, and lands or John Xiitghs heirs on the east an g
west.

AL>o?Ali defendant, Thomas \V. Horton's ri.'hf,title, interest and claim, in and to one tract of land'called buck bottom, containing CO acres, more or
less; about 4 acres cleared and under fence, with a
story and a halt plank house thereon erected ad-joining lands of Wra. Forrester on the west, and thJuniata river on the north, east and south.

ALSO?AII defendant's interest, in and to th'eetract, of improved coal lands, warranted in f-name of Thomas \V. Horton and Jesse Grove, con-taining in ail about 151 acres, more or less adjoin-
ing lands of Wm. Montgomery, now John Cessm,Esq., on the north and west, and lands of John Ford'and others on ihe south, and lands of Wm. Evans.onthe east, and alt the above described lands situate
in Broad l op township, Bedford counry, except Buck
bottom, which is situate in Hopewell township. B"d-
-iord county, and taken in execution as the property
ot Ihomas VV'. Horton.

Sheriffs Office, f WM. S. FLUKE,Bedford, A pi. 9. '5B. j 'Sheriff.

LIST or discs,
Pr.T down for trial at May Term. f.3J davi
1858. M 31

Elizabeth Kelly William WelshJohn Shreeve vs .Wph Htxon
ou.'S Cook va School Director*
John Koontz's use v Michael Reed
Samuel Amick vs Joseph S. Reed et. al.
L. Goit and wife's use vs David Patterson

Lowry and wife's use vs Same
Sam'l Moses' exV, et cl vs John Alsip
Peter J. Little v Jacob Slrock
John May V 9 (jeo Troutman, et *1
Jacob Fahrner s use vs John ALip
H.&B. R. P. &T. Road

Company vs Patrick Leddy
Benj. Ma honey, et. al. vs Solomon Sponsler
James Patton vs Dr. Wm. Borch
D. L. Keagy s use vs P. Mornings tar, et al
i hilip llarduiau, et at. vs Elias Hite
Wm. C. Logan, Esq., vs D. H. Hofius, E<.q.
Wm. Border's use vs John Taylor, et al.
Abm. Reigbart vs Thomas Imler etal.
Powell W.Dishong vs David Walter et al.
Charles Sfuckey vs Henry .Moses ct al.
Dr. Wm. Blair vs A. Blair
John Wernmer vs Anthony Clineem.m,
Prothoriotary's Office, jt jq -p Vi'E

April 0, 185S. f Proth'v.

Notice to the Holders of I'oor House
CHECKS.

j THE Directors of the Poor ofBedford County, here-
| by give notice to the holders and owners of Poor
j House checks, that it will be to their interest to

i present them to the Treasurer, George Biymire.
j Esq., at Bedford. The object in having the'rn pre-
senter] is to ascertain the amoti rt of indebtedness so

; that the Directors may be enabled to fit the taxes

i and make other arrangements to discharge the same
I Those living at a distance ran send in the amounts,

ihe IAX COLLEC IOKS are also notified that
the balances due on their duplicates must be psid.

, or the necessary means will be resorted to, to com-
pel payment,

j GEORGE D. SHL'CK,
GEORGE ELDER.
GEORGE SMOPSE,

April 9 r IMS. Directors.

republicans in good humor, and Mr. Douglas
supported the Crittenden amy!ment to keep

the knownothings in good h®ri >r. On the
whole this is a very humorous but the,

humor of it has not come yet. Go on,\u25a0'geoth-
men, and make jour records. The democrats
next fall, require no better t<jxt to preach from.

If Mr. Douglas is really desirous ofsettling
the question and of '?localizing" the intolerable
Kansas sore, he must give up his present posi-
tion and like an honest democrat stand by the
President. In this way he may himself cease to

be "localized" and become again a national man.
Kansas will pass ; the league will be dispers-

ed, and the president will be sustained. Those
who laugh last, laugh best.

The Kansas bill is now in a beautiful posi-
tion, and will become dear to every national
man trom the very dangers with which it was
beset, and the odds and ends of all factions who
opposed it. The democratic party will be puri-
fied. X-


